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Canada I-tades X
WSÊ^Bjs?- ■■

WO!Mr. Robinson 1m »w8a».|

™,.. _.„ji-ci=^s«:s3ïs^
»■ es z ïïjrsaT£|2“*ïirrEEFj*

t _ _,w ..a.™,-»™-,™ . ~~ t—[■—prj OT. xaawam - „ ^ . origin, on Sat, Pire Brigade and citizens in general1***!* »”«*»*>„. ,et i feel
tha effect by having thtir th , inangr—1 - , ’t Waldron, Thu r low; and two sons Urday evemng la8t’ completely des- averted a very serious conflagration. ™“dl^ warrant It and hope

-.increased, and they should not-. “e‘ 1 a“*r ^ Samuel C of wtnn^^ tm tC0y6d the I-laning mills operated the other buildings were badly the 9eeds 80Wh herein
(Vsnif* j56 the,fl? t0 bear the brunt ot fonction being iee ot tlto most sue jo* Sldne^ ’ He was seriously ill for *y th® Wh,tby Brlck and Clay Pro- damaged by smoke and water, and 00grouild-

, prlces- "" eessful affairs o£ the season TOree twelve days. Mr Chisholm was a 4uCtS Company’ dumber Manufac- all operations were suspended Tues- , M,r R,®bl®son writes in his usual

„ .-^3“ ~~.........................  =~“ zm srB53pS8@SS *, ™_ jS^sSSS

imination for Ireland .ten- ed is lo stay away from xbig cities.- I 8 ** Iaws qid_ ■ T lesa a large quantity of lumber and N . dual or of individuals whoH
There is a feeling that in a big city ad 8°“ '»th piled in the adjacent premises. -The new flour miil at Douglas be trying to be of some ■

was the said League, is «^employment cad be found, but in To- ^hlk, th-» Morned tbe WlLLIAhTH WHITE The loss is conservatively estimated in running order again and the dis- men of ,the community tojH
ealy wppnrting end approvtog^m or- ronto the unemployment promises £ T WILLIAM H. WHITE at $20.000. without reference to the prict can now *°a8t »t one of the many citizens who are wlelders ot
ganization in Ireland known as the to be severe, more severs thaiVatAny ? ^^ . 1. ’ *he K‘ V' William H. White, of Thurlow, ,OBS which wilL naturally follow the m08t uP-t0-date Institutions oLthe the hammer, who go about sproadiJ
8tan Fein which'organization fs de- time during the past four years/" *K; ° ° Amp) 8lgns being over away last evening at the interference wff£. ourredt contracts *,hd in Nthe ottawa Valley. The thoughts of distrust, hard time*

‘ ^J2SfthllSS.^S kZ *m* °* hiB br0ther’ at ^rbyville, and the'delay and increased cost to **? ff remodelling the structure, **»» »nd dou-bt, and we also hav» 

tyranny and crime hitherto nnkno^fi ç . „ # < 4r r ti ^ Zt ? P*r an mnees ertending over two builders' end owners who have un- forging the building and putting those with nothing much in their'
in a civilized country, in open deft- LOI. 1*0111011 011 Wh in it year8' H* was born in Sidney in the «nished buildings In hand. ,n modern machinery, has been in «mads but a cold which makes them
anoe ot law and order and of the ez- f A 1 » threw its rays from the year 1847 and farmed tn Princa Ed- — progrese since last April. The other -miff and sneer at everything. -Even .
pressed request oil the Head of the IwCSIm! ldH3tt3 80 "* ward for many years; For the past »• THOBVRN BADLY IX.mHED. day wh*n the water dower was turn- body is queer but thee and^^H
Roman Catholic Chnrch, and for the - ___ an.ged tI^at 11 couM^®e shown in ite eighteen miontiia he had 'heen living . fid on and the machinery started end adxf “sometimes
avowed purpose of disruwWg the At the “fourth" degree banquet Va^!“S ^ , with hie brother. > He was a widower Master Stuart (Toots) Thoburn,/everything was feupd to hs, in. first- "t a Jittle queer.”
British Empire by,wrestling Ireland Eureka Lodge A. F & A M last I «he punch bowl, beneath the and leaves--no family. Two broth- ut j"lni8ay' waa tbe vlcUm uf a nasty clasS or<ler and the equiiment in Wel1 «ougb of that, we are pas-

' from our Empire,"and; night,- Lt.-Col. W. N. Ponton'g«S  ̂ > "”8 ge°d’ "rTe H^bard of Corbyvi^e and^Ohas. a“Wff °a ®aturday Gening .about all of the departments ran with the lng through days 06 readjustment
“Whereas the said League has re- an addressL descriptive of his recenti ° 2. «X Thurlow. survive. Mr. - WMtej^ “ The la^ waa going «tsi regularity of clockwork. days of doubt,.days of fearfulness a,

ceivetd the endorsement and the en- tour through western Canada fleL M 6 f.tbe enioyniellt 01 016 at" was a member of Consecon LodgeJ ..?*nt f1 west' and waB bl the ------------ to what the future has in store for
dousagement of a man claiming to be had just, returned from a mAnth!^0mf.B8.dne ^ ®fqnldlte’miwte Canadian Order of Oddfellows. middle of a crossing, when a cat NEWSPAPER HAS SLs/endEJ). ns- Days bf, price readjustment
the Head of a Cwemment supplant-*'spent in tourtagthe'^ree* ^-aiHe I t#i11,S,led **y A1' L,ntod bis nov- -1------- driven by Mr. George Curtis sud- , Rf r «-• wage readjustment, and, in short, we
log the British Government in Ire-1 provinces and the inspiring and* fl sextette' 8lwelal features of LAT^ MRS. WILLIAM STYLtis denly turned in the lane. 'The boy _ D^[?,n?e New®’ a weekly are "getting back to a safe and saw
land, and; I v , j,1- the program were i^slc numbers unr was knocked down, aqd his thigh “ew8paper published at Iroquois, basis. Now is .the time for the hit

“Whereas Canada has expended'travels hisSrieuc^ aud8 dar the direction of Mrs. (Col.) A>*. Mrs. William Styles, aged, seventy- broken in two places. He was im- PuWication oVing to men qf the conynunityk to get to
over a billion dollars in mon£ and sions wiU lotg be hSSfc Allen- She herself sang a dancing a resident of Morrisburg for mediately taken to the hospital, l % Us edltor and pro rietor gether, and by big men I mean otl
provided an army "of half a million those who were privilte^ to hlrR Sr iD"dUet WUh M?' Wm. ®*uy Tears, died suddenly recently, where the proper treatment was R' S' Pelto> ' vision and courage and brains. Men
men, 'ovevr fifty thousand of whom The "nnininn *ged * b r lt- BranScombe.” Miss MargaretzThomp Mra- George Armstrong, Mrs. Her- fPPHed. ~~ 1 who have faith in their home town
laid downftheiTStn ^ttkiîhose about^^he board^tha?roiT”* ^ ***? *"* 8apdy We,T and Mre- Henry Keeler, <-------- ^ ^ AT N Y. -, and can see further that a“ni
Held ter the purpose of preserving,! ton had attained a Sw high levS ***** %%!££ *?£ M9 ABM- > The death occurred of W. H. John real «#». We *ave such
our Empire, i post-prandial brato^ to* address k^wnTre w t’ Jamee Bngsell fractured his left sop in Rocbe8ter, N.Y.,„at the home ™®n]and lot8(fot and will

“Therefore the County Orange,gave to his hearers à new vision and ^ ! J" stvies ^ o T'J' arm while at work with a stone lifter ^ hto 80n Dr lra % JohnsoCon Oct. $*■ 1B?ue'city «Agnate, as it hasLodge of the County o# Hastings con- an expanded conception of their Lotcha^dall Hi MiL fZL ’JdE “Z0” Tb0ma8 Donnelly’s farm in Bur- 23rd" The lat£ Mr- Johneor^was d?Peb®f0re’ whf“ «^tories stood
«tempe the said propaganda as dis- great Canadian commonwealth. At £ fir^ nart ft „ o are sons J Styles, QrUlia ge88 The lever ofythe „fter\truck °ne ot the first - bridge tenders on db? ^ yee”’ when Pinnacle Street
loyal to the Empire and calls npod jthe conclusion he was warmly .thank t^ie dicesJvVh ft ^ - -, T his arm and caused the fracture-He Mnijay Canal and later- took In ? 'W^da and’ mud'
the ^ttemey-penerai of the Prov-'ed and congratulated by the toast- M qïrtet^tSSSTtti”££ HOME FOB AGED FtTLL ' went to V*» «” medical attend#» - station, Tren- “d When °ply

ince, of Ontario to pat a stop fosnph master for, his couptesy in coding so ^ iweln s _--------- -- > __ ton The remains accompanied by
propaganda and urges the citizens of son after tils trip to visit Eureka an<j ters Jack C^k and cieL^ aÎÎZ There are at present twenty-livb OFf'KRH A MEDAL. ^ hte sons, Dr. Irh,. RoAheeter and Nor-
Canada to keep faith with our Boys for the splendid inspiration he had Mra (Col ) Allen also sanv Vomen and twenty-four men in the - R Wa,. „ - ”an ^ Cleveland, were brought to
who steep in ’Fianderis FieldS’ and thereby given the piembers. ' f” 180 ng the sec" Home for gate Aged at Kingston. The A ' B'iWallace’ Napanee, has offer- the home of his'son, T, J,-Johnson
hold high, the Torch of Empire re- —------ m-Jt:------—Jxfter Udttinht the^' * , „ 01 accommodatiof, is*for fifty- ™ .t0 be known 88 the Trenton’ on,Sunday. After a short
ceiyed from their falling hands.” ItcimiwL* BWll oMunoh^ï Partook two Hereafter the Kingston Gen- 'S h competltien at service at noon on Monday the body

Geo. A. Reid, USflOOflC Ü9U Z a era! Hospital Will not care of to tR junior hfgh schoo> entrance er- was taken to Salem-Church and af-

■»?*?***»y -c-
""“T' ; L ,

Z F -------- | Lavr! v Central Ontario Ry. Co. Anderson, Mrs. C. F. WatlbridgeJ

Aivajk Rpnnrf - J £ter2Kf 'i°r, p^ft’ A- Mrs- J• S. McKeown and Mrs,'W. M^jor G. J. McManus. G.S.O., mJvBTERAN LADY DEAlt 1 ftWfllB lICpUI l ;J. Reid K.C and D. L. McCarthy, F. Bennett. V D.. No. 3, who has been in Brockvillef
n i m I de,!“dant: Appeal by . 0»lcers—President, G. B. Smith; on duff in ciohfiëction
Prof. MfLeail P1 Uff m,m JndRment ot Dosle, x, Vice-President, O. H. Sdott;i Bee»- ■

1 V1* l,ltLtaM of 4th May, 1920. Action by .du en- tary, W. H. Hindi., Treasurer, O. W.

glneer. to recover $6)600 damage for flunnings; Manager, R. L. Brown, 
alleged false and malicious /arrest Stewards—J. C. Horie, A. F Y 
and prosecution of plaintiff- on a Leslie, W. B. Vandervoort, W O 
charge of being drunk white on duty, Watdhrf, H. Anderson, V Emer- 
which charge was dismissed.. At' 
trial thp action wap dismisse» with 
costs. Appeal argued. Judgment re- 
served.
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Unquestionably the j 
commodity in the.worl 
tor which there is at j 
era! scramble among 
rally so between Britiai 
ed States. With coal « 
.price, to say nothing 
future exhaustion, all « 

. ed on that comparitf 
polling force obtainable 
in the shape of oil—« 
fined. Ships are buil 
construction to burn o

.'■tit,

OtSFIBE AT
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vl-
write a 

thatFire,-

thatJT •
will not fan

r<-
coatr, the ^ demand foil 
motor vehicles, includia 
creases year by year, fJ 
dining more and more 
gasoline engines for fal 
purposes, while oil prod 
ing their ^lace as motij 
industrial works. TheJ 
locomotive travel and 
unless all signs fail, J 
preference to coal in thJ 
No wonder then that J 
and the United States 
with each other in the 
end the control of oil be) 
ties the., world over, fl 
natioh is keenly alive 
of crude oil* gasoline, pi 
pfhepecting for bitumen 
said to have assumed gri 
ancp than exploring for j

. Canada in the Running,

may 
service toW s

get to- /1
z

me” say 
even thee

s,

Great Britain has be 
fortunate in acquiring 
here and there, and it 
gratifying that Canada 
fared the Held of worl 
for this 
is here

valuable produe 
made» to the Moo 

x incorporated in June, 1 
authorized capital* <of 
whose headquarters are 
aetropoais. This is pur 
Company, Canadian own 
financed and Cana dis 
throughout. Its list of 
to-day 'includes 
number of this Domin 
financial, 
transportation and but 
from the Atlantic to th< 
substantial recognition th 
parties -controlled by thi 
tion offers paying invest 

The Montreal Oik Co., I 
is a producing concern, v 
fer agents are the Mon 
Co., <>ne of Canada’s m 
financial institutions. T 
oir wells are in the R« 
Eastland Cflunty; the C 
Stephen’s County; and in 
inridge ■ Pool, Stephens 
situated in Texas, U.S.À., I 
ing district among the, t 
known as the Great Ml 
Oil Fields. This ^omps 
Present three producing 
operation, giving approxt 
000 bgrfels each month, 
era! other's are nearing 
(oil to their casings) 
r°o*n for about twenty mo 
the concern’s present acr 
for the future, prospects c< 
be brighter, or surer, and 
to Montreal 
production beyond 
are the rule rather than- 
tion. Should production 
only in the spme proporti 
this, company’s holdings w 
into one of the greatest i 
ing centres in Texas.

The par value of shares; 
treal OH Co. is $1.00, sc 
however at $1.70. These 
ttett&gi their holders two 
dividend monthly, and in 
values and dividends are . 
looked for. Operating, as 
Pàny does, in the United j 
obvions reasons their divi 
Payable in New York fu 
cheques ’are issued by th 
Ttust Co. to Shareholders, j 
Caaadlaii money to the age 

of Canada at 
change. 

Business representative 
Montreal Oil Ço. are In Pel 
slstered at the Empress H 
Sb^temen are Messrs. SI

l - ■ __

;

_ few had a
sewer passing their 4por, Such 
city cannot progress and has

a
^^■every-

thing necessary to repel not only in
dustries but residents. Such a city 

Sjffihft^owii for people of means 
to live "in but a poor town for busl-

a re

professional, ;ne*.
were laid away itZ m”’ Mr’ Re>b'nron not beinS a 

. : member/ my pot know that we al
ready Jiavè ' almost , the identical 
Union that he Advocates. It is known 
as the Chamber of Commerce and 
white we have been unfortunate in 
the choice of our first " "secretary, 
nevertheless we have magnificent 

the road headquarters that are at 
' available for any perrons 
zations. interested In the betterment 
of the community. Furthermore we 
are willing to assist anybody who has 
any constructive ideas to bring for
ward, we are young yet and full of 
hong end optimism regarding the fu- , 
ture ot- Belleville and district.

We have been under a cloud no 
doubt lately but nevertheless feel we 
have done some good and have eam- 

led at least;twenty-five dollars from 
'' ay’ November 1st. Ï920, to Mr, every merchant in town through con- 
v and Mbs- Frank F- Sohoener ,62 

South George Street, a son. 7

I

CAR 8TBUÇ*

Mr. Bouàtor. of Trenton, -while re-
■HRIPil tKmlàc -tmiêkJÊSaXBSSÊS&iÊm

with ' the rc ■< Mrs' -Henry Wagar. Camden East, urday afternoon in his

asr-r.tsss*?' -“r.« »,

r,ï:».r i.
being made. The personnel of~the “ The engine escaped without being

EESE * ^ FSlIsteW mmi board.
The Mothers’ Allowances i Board e riryhs

for Lennox and Addington W. W. j - births #
Adams. Newburgh; Mrs . Wesley 8CHOENER—in Belleville 
Wagar. MoscdW; Miss Lillian Gan- 
dier. Newburgh; 'Cartetou Woods.
Roblin; W. G. Wilson, Napanee.

HÏ IJ. TAKEN TO PRESCOTT.^

The.Jnill of the ferry steamer H.
!*r,‘ Bigelow, burned at Morristown 
in June last, has been taken to Pres- 
cott and is a " 
there. It is

ter "on Sat- 
t> .encoun-Of all times

or organi

ste. Beeves Dees Not Think Deep 
Drilling for OU Necessary■

■son, F. W. Langley.
The K. V. A. Club, is- an active 

social organization of the Hydro staff 
does not limit its activity to so

cial functions; for it takes a deep in
terest in athletics Of all kinds.,

Mr. Walter H.'Reeves, of London,
England, representative of the Gen- 

Fields Limited, and Prof.
McLean, of Toronto, have completed 

Superficial investigation of the f 
" Lonsdale in Tyendinaga L

tor oH prospects. Mr. ReeVes is now 
wetting tor the geologist's .report.

As tor himselphe was well satis
fied with tha ptroispects. "i feel 

justified in •cabling London, E'tig- 
„ land,” he said (this morning, ‘»to have 

work go on.’’»
This work will be the -sinking of The Belleville Lions’ Club mem- 

three or tour test wells ù different hers “crunched” a meal in their den 
sp«rte on pbe land under lease. This at Hotel Quinte yesterday. Oub 
will he undertaken at once. William Wheeler.being goo* fellow-

Asked if he thought the. test ship chairman. The business was 
wells would have to be sunk to a discussion- of various topics The 
great depth, Mr, Reeves replied that Hons are putting on an open session 
he did not think so. He believed ; two weeks from Friday w-„oll -
that oil would Be struck after a short" the lion-tamers, or wives of thé lions 
drilling. x - - -x will be present. Lions from fiamll-

--------- f >on, Toronto and Oshawa clubs wiU|
attend. -, •
s The Lions of Belfetllle seem tb

s sis ••Ktrsasa^'®'
Dnndas . street near the nospmu 
with the greeting, “The Lions Wel
come You to Belleville.” These mo< 
signs are six feet by ten feet in,”eU 
size. . z lw

era! Otl but
Pj DISSOLVED.

The dissolution of the_ firm of Ad- 
grp® & Briptnefi, furniture dealers 
and undertaking, Trenton, is an
nounced. Mr: BrintpeU will remain 
in Trenton and in the establishment 
with, which he has. heretofore been 
identified. , He will remain iff charge 
of the undertaktote department. x
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APPLE crop exceptionally 
good. - ,

the
on Monland

6n the Job
«o,
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ai
sistently and persistently advocating 
and seeing throng* to a finish the 
purchase of the Bay Bridge. Some 
say it is scrap Iron, some say it’» 
foundations are rotten,
“build a new one”. Anyway we have 
bought it and the Provincial govern
ment says it is gbod for at least fif
teen years. A

Therefore let us pull together and 
keep things moving. If business 
stagnates, factories close up, if no 
new industries come in and old ones 
"die out, it the Council doesn't suit 

- -us, and the Chamber of Commerce 
doesn’t do- enough work, then you 
and I and our neighbors are the ones 
to blame. Let’s ask ourselves what 
have we done to help the city in 
which we - live? jAnd if we have so 
far «tone nothing it is not too late 
to try. If you cannot give your tnne 
then contribute to the funds and if 
you cannot do that then yo\i can do 
a very valuable service in your 
home and place of business by talk
ing and thinking in a constructive

Si
—1 -«w ■ ------------- ,

f JJ :; :f ‘ 4 'WARMED. -MSmi
___, -, ; . |

COULTER—RUB8ELL—On - Satur
day, bet. 30th, 20, at the par

sonage. Selby, Ont., r by the Rev/ 
i at the dock Irvine, Wiûnifred Laura, daughter 
ood that the hull of the late Mr, and'TWrs. A. R. Rus- 

hah been disposed of by the Brock-.sell to Willjam Rosswell Coulter, 
ville apd Morristown Transportation son of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Coulter, 
Company. x . - ' "V-> Stirling. *

— * ™ MM
A RECORD CATCH-T’ V jgâSïï..- .
>--/ ; <- • ■- .. - |

ThoiMs Alien, a well-known 1 
Wolfe Islander, who resides near thé 

r rana Kicbaro head on Big^ Ridge, made a record 
y to ship at catch in. the fishing field last week.

—.by, Newcastle, While out trolling he. felt a pro- Milligram of Metal Valued at $18,- 
I from .his brother’s digiods bite pt his rtqe Vhich nearly 000 Carelessly Thrown Away 

JO acres in the West and. Pulled him out of th>boat. He re- 
crops and good prices, j aRzed that there was , something ' UTICA, N.Y., Nov. 6.—In an effort 

13,0.80 bushels of wjieat utorth while at the other end of the to locate a milligram of radium 
C«_°f and received Rnb aifd afjer a struggle ot nearly valued at $18,000, carelessly* drop-

t*° fours duration he succeeded »$d by a woman patient in the E-ax-
-------- --  in,nearly landing a aplmon the like ton hospital here yesterday, work-

PAVING PROGRESS Qf which has never been seen on the men began to dig up the «ewers in
p,,, , ■' , ‘ lsla?d in the memory of theToldest the vicinity of the hospital.

fiJZd tomo,rowPaVemT r f,(Gen- big" fish weighed a The ntineral was the property of
atHn Wwe»n °^r twettty-8eyen P°““d« aad Dr- °e^e M. Fisher, of the city,

unless weath-lis a record breaker. Tbe nearest to end was being used on the woman’s 
will beg to on this ever- recoded before «,„' the is- breast in the. hope of curing cancer. 

„„ f’ , 'ft iand iS 8 tw%ty-°ne »sh Because it irritated her, the woman.

tenned ^ompteted8" thisl^0-*1*' awayf

— ~~Sv-r
1 THE StfN. crease or oyer *26,000 from "

The tigures6 foZoctober

LrBLSeP^fnbZ
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“Welcome” Sign Boards Erected at 

> City Limite I some say

Held

announcin 
even" <

Ladles A

Calico gowv» and calieoJi 
among the features at the «/allcojbaJl

™__—— ^ the Johns

were
surprising h«iw 'thé appW 

turning out in some orchards, 
says the Port Hope Guide. In several 
case< more than-double what was", 
expected. Mr. John Uglow, Lake‘-TSSLÊ&

M is
are

i
r-Xi

xmy «d

V

Anyone in Job 
f|HoW on to It

2>x ®mei $7.mittee Mr.
:

x<;- era!
Projects for Employment in Com- ___ I M;$ke *wrk,

R. J. Milne, A.~H. $5,000 for his^ttex “cron"" own
Ro»l Bank 

Twrk ?xp H. A ,
—, G. W. GUdj.v., *., „ . «luwii, 

ly ---------- d in fhe richest of. the

New
er, H. W. Brown,

N, Nov. 4—“My advice 
aving a job,” said H. C. 

Hudson, General Superintehdent of 
the Ontario Employment Service, “is 

4° hang on to it tight.
>.'. Mr. Hudson held à 

with the Employment

at Ottawa and W. A. 
local Employment nr-

k: •-You may find a town or city bet
ted .than Belleville to live in. although
I doubt it, but It you know <xf such 
a city and can’t abide this place, 
then .please pack up your troubles 
and take them there with you.

Jamieson Bone, President Belle
ville Chamber of Commerce.

Tayoile 1to ■
|—"Fa-* .v 

W.M.S. MEETING.r
. , Na |i-The annual ,*fi 

ing of the &. An
3„c°:

: Bconference i

' * :
» Wi

■ -pi:
ithe

- •-bandage off and threw it,*s ffnl‘ I m Inhabitants 
;lt in Nome, Alaska

the -
S"-: .

and all derangements of thq Alaska, which during the gold rush
ên VeM&hU,piH«k!?1%ryK»j ~ years ago had a .population
f to thousands when l 6âtim»ted at fifteen thousand, was 

20,818,- setetitics ^ave .failed. Testimonies le,t Tlth but two hundred inhabi 
52;’ Sep- can he produced to establish the taata when the steamer Victoria. th< 

truth of this assertion. Once tried last boat of the season, sailed from 
ftTaJ^l1 fo“nd on excellent pill there/according to passengers who
which tW ^ pr^ribed Were b9re today- The Victor,a

brought over 600 passengers from
Alaska, 860 of whom were 
Nome. Many of ithene declared theyl
Would not return. ’ ’ -

_____ ____ ____

vad, Ih; -s^upThe unemployment situation :

sgs^JSürarri-Tfter were discussed. Iments’were

Ur____

Jîrév-, . . 1
In

to th,
fMMraW -

of
, which re! AX

Eastern Onto,,o Steadier. -■1930,

(Buete' mi «A «-•

- V..:-V,h: : r;: iZÉ mfrom
A delegation of Irish bishops, to 

» he selected by Cardinal Légué, has

Mr. and Mrs. A. Cudmore, of Cry
stal City, Mann., celebrated their 
golden wedding. ^

) the Commisse I, in , id severe bruises on
ive on Ireland.
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